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Service ProposedHenderson, a native of Dainger- -GOP Rebukes

Appointment ofMoving fountains and WASHINGTON sionDueinPortland 85tiiBinliday byAttending Celd, Ter is now general counsel
of the Economic Stabilization
Agency at 914,800 a year. His new
post carried a salary of $16,000.
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form of air travel was proposed
in four tariff plans filed with the
Civil Aeronautics Board Wednes-
day.

They included:
United Air Lines A New York- -

TiglTell Bypass Progre Cruiser HMS Sheffield will arrive
here friday and the crew has

appointments are effective Mon-
day. , . . ;

TOT SCATTERS MONEY
r

WASHINGTON UPi - President

Ralph E. Moody, one of Salem's oldest practicing attorneys, ob-

served his 85th birthday recently by attending to his law practice.
Moody, still an active and familiar figure, in local courts, has

been a practicing attorney lor 63 years, the last 16 of which have been
in Salem. He was elected president of the Marion County Bar Asso-
ciation last January. . t. ; !'' ;"': 'a'-- -

Chicago - Portland - Seattle service
trip to the state zair on scneouie
during its week's visit.

The Royal Naval Tattoo, retreat
ceremony, will be presented at the

Truman's appointment of Tighe
E. Woods as the jew chief of fed LAPORTE. IndL CTV-- At the am

starting Sept 28. The fare from
Portland or Seattle to Chicago
would be $89, and to New York
or Newark, $118.

of 2. Roberta Van de Veer of La- -eral - price control drew - quickfair at 4 pm. Sunday. The cere

; By WINSTON IL TAYLOR
Sun Writer. The SfaWman

Powerful machines moving mountains of earth, high bridges with
no way now to cross thenthese are the outstanding symbols of
progress on the new East Salem highway bypass.

Work is on schedule, meaning it will be aboat two years before
the freeway will carry- - the first of the 20 per cent of north-sou- th

traffic it is expected to divert from Salem. (Pictures on page one.)

To an older generation of at-- Porte already has shown signs ofRepublican fire Wednesday. v ,mony willbe Presented aain, this I xog jjooiy tar his being a tree spender. Riding withSen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mk- h)iuub at rwuu, nrauwi 1 keen tanvkdn a law and nut
&"2eeef h3L" I enormous capacity for work on issued a statement through the

Republican National Committee
ner mother in the family car, Ro-
berta got into her mother's hand-
bag and scattered $90 out the win

coin High School field between case. And there are a few legal
the crew and Clan Macleay. declaring: dow. The last $5 was going outlegends surrounding the venerable

lawyer.

FINGER BLASTED OFF
EUGENE (flVRobert Brown, 8,

lost a finger while playing with
blasting caps. He said he found'
several of them near his home.
Police confiscated the others and'
exploded them. .

The work begun last spring al-

ready shows 50 per cent of com
pletion for grade separation struc-
tures betsveen Hayesville and the

Road crossing onto a bluff over
looking the tracks.

"The barrel is getting pretty
low and the President certainly

when Mom caught on. But a pro-
longed search along the road didn'tHe began his practice of law in

the rough and ready days of TerToday's PatternSoutheast of the airport Turner went all the way to the bottom una any pay dirt.
in this case."ritorial Washington, before that

area achieved statehood. His long
Road will be pushed out of line to
go under the new span, thus sav
ing funds and effort by making
one MhuT instead of two in this

and fun career has included being
an attorney for railroads, prosecut

Ferguson attacked the appoint-
ment on the grounds that Woods'
record in past government Jobs has
been marked by "bungling andarea. 0k& ing attorney in Washington, chief

clerk "Of the Oregon House of RepAn overpass is , planned for fumbling, and the senator added:another road that doesnt yet
SPECIAL

NOTICE!

resentatives, assistant U. S. and
Oregon attorney general, and legal "There Is nothing in the recordexist the extension of Mission

Southern Pacific mainline south
of Salem; SO per cent of comple-
tion, for the"north third of. gradi-
ng."" ; .'

Contracts have been awarded
for just over one-thi- rd of the
$2,013,700 project, according to R.
H. , Baldock, state highway en-

gineer. Ihe rest, including paving
and landscaping, will be con-

tracted early in 1953.

Bridges Finished
Already largely finished are

overpasses crossing Silverton
Road, Sunnyview Avenue, Garden
Road. Silverton branch of the SP

to show that Woods has any qualiStreet from 25th Street into the advisor to the State Legislature fications to administer a . priceMoody was appointed by Gov.proposed new North S ant lam
Highway. This will be built before control program.Charles H. Martin as a special co-

ordinator to "investigate and prosthe bypass is completed, according
SALEM, OREGONto present plans.

Five Finns at Work
ecute" illegal labor activities in
1337 which included bringing to
the bar of justice those responsible
for the West Salem box factory fire

To date, work is under way by

Woods had no Immediate com-
ment. H succeeds Ellis G. ArnaH,
former governor of Georgia, who
has resigned.

Economic Stabilizer Roger L.
Putnam announced that James
Mclnness Henderson, 40-year-

veteran of nearly 20 years in gov- -

five firms, in contracts totaling
and similar goon trials throughx 373,5 00. Yet due are grade sepaRailroad and a non-exist- ent sec
out the state.ration structures at Boone Road.tion of Turner Road, along with

Even recently, resplendent in RALPH MOODY
flowing black tie. Moody has been

an underpass at D Street. These
'bridges stand high in the air,

without eroad access until large

Frmgie Road and Battle Creek,
along with grading from Turner
Road to the southern junction a central figure m legal battles

concerning price stabilization, rentfills are made. lipwith Highway 99 E, near Battle
Creek, and paving of the entire control and other federal agencies.In general this work has dis-

turbed traffic only slightly. D Several years ago he defended aproject. si mi isisgroup of Salem High School stuOf. the total estimated costStreet has been blocked, but is
due to receive traffic in another dents in a headline-makin- g court$720,000 Is from federal aid. entanglement with school authoriwhich provides 60 per cent ofmonth: Sunnyview is closed for a

ties over the 'secret society" issue,cost for eligible portions of thefew weeks for grading operations; Born in The Dalies, where he PENNEY'S WILL BE OPEN ATCenter Street has just been given work; $315,000 from the state
highway bond issue, and $480,000 spent his early boyhood. Moodya short detour adjacent to vie site attended Willamette University andfrom current highway revenues.of its "bridge.' Several short resi-

dential streets - were dead-end- ed
Albany Law School in New York.The improvement is to relieve He is the son of Z. T. Moody.Salem streets of through truckby the new. highway. zormer governor of Oregon.traffic and a part of the throughRight now, operations along the ABE (2II0DQO0passenger cars, as part of the

10-m- ile route, one-ha- lf mile east
over-a- ll highway development 2 Candidatesof the city, include high-power- ed

here. In addition it will go alongmoving of earth from underpasses
and ether points to areas to be some of Salem's newest .residen

tial areas and will open a newraised, diverting the waters of Quit Contests Also Improved Elbertasvista of the Valley especiallyMill Creek to ; allow building near Boone Road, where a broad Notice of withdrawals of two canspan across it, erection of many view will be offered eastward to didates from the November election
were received at the state electionsthe State Tuberculosis Hospitalmore grade separation structures,

Werk Into Night - PAilLlMand Cottage Farm. bureau Wednesday.The earth moving goes on from It also will require thinking One involves Thomas O. Gorman.

EVERY MORNING DURING

FAIR WEEK STARTING

SATURDAY, AUG. 30th.

"SHOP EARLY . . . THEN GO

TO THE PAIR"

C ajn. to 1 a jn. the next day. with twice to use the bypass, for cars Democrat, for state representative.roaring LeTourneau equipment. 4555can enter and leave it only at its 7th district, Clackamas County, and MISSION BOTTOMtwo Junctures with the presenthelped through the clay by big
bulldozers, to move 13 cubic yards 24---

1T the other Ray A. Johnson, Demohighway, Hayesville and Battle crat, for state representative, 14thof dirt each trip. Their headlights Creek, and at Garden Road (Mar 10 Miles N. of Salem on Wheatland Parry Reed.district. Lane County.ket Street) and the North Santiamenable them to work far into the
night, to the discomfiture of many George W. OTJea. Eugene, wasHighway.
residents 01 the --area. nominated by the Lane County

Democratic central committee toTotal excavation in the project
succeed Johnson on the ballot.Is some 584.000 cubic yards.

They and other equipment are
building up a roadbed capable of

$42,500 Suit
Filed as Result
OfcAccident

THE ONE-YAR- D SKIRT!
Stretches your wardrobe! Saves
your budget! Here's your chance
to have many skirts at the usual
cost of one. Or, buy a stunning
remnant and have something that
is couturier-beautifu- L Easy sew-
ing a beginner's work can look
professional! Pattern 4555: Misses
Waist Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32. One
yard 54-in-ch for all given sizes.

handling four lanes of traffic.
After grading will come a 16-in- ch

layer of gravel, then paving 24
feet wide to carry two lanes of
traffic. When the volume of cars
and trucks dictates, two more
lanes of paving will be added.

suit lor $4200 damages was
filed, in court here Wednesday as
the. result of an auto collision in This pat jti easy to taw. stmola to

nw. is tested for fit. Has complete U--but not a complete new road sys-

tem. Right-of-wa- y" was secured Salem" a week ago. (K 11111, MriiiiHillillllilfen
uu listed tnstrartiThis will require new overpasses Gladys Alford filed the complaint

b Marion ' County Circuit Courtto allow such expansion. ' Send THXBTV cents In cotns tar thi
Mtt ta ANKl ADAMS, ears ofWhere Mill Creek flowed south
The Statesman Pattern Deal r U.

against Larry V. McCullough, al-
leging that he sustained a broken
collarbone and pelvis and facial Box ma. Chicago SO. III. Print plainly

rOCB NAME, ADDUtl. ZONK. BOM
STTU NCMSUULcuts and other injuries. She was a

passenger in a car driven'by Ralph
Staggs, involved in a collision with
the McCullough car at Church and
State Streets on Aug. 19.

The suit asks $40,000 general and
$200 special damages, the latter

f life;
11 1 tfor expenses of treatment.

east of the airport, workmen are
placing piers for a new bridge.
North of there, near - Paradise
Island resort, ' contractors . will
have a borrow pit to secure the
gravel for the roadbed. In the pit
area, a crook will be removed
from the creek to keep it along
the bypass south side, changing
the stream's course for 3,500 feet.
The pit itself will be about 1,000
feet long beside the creek, with
toe possibility of development as
a lake.
Jest Begvn

Other crossings, at best just be-
gun, are over State Street, Market
Road 56 southeast Of Hillcrest
School, and the SP mainline

taufheast of the, airport. The latter
wUl carry cars off the Turner

World Chrrmptonshlp

RODEO
Every Night. Mala. Sun.

& Mon.
$1. $1.25. $1.50. inc. tax

STATE FAIR

MINIMUM WAGE KAISED
MANILA (JP) - Minimum wages

in the Philippines have been
raised by a new law. Workers in

ral enterprises have
a new minimum of $2 a day. com
pared with the old figure of $1.50 Days & Nights CJ 7 rl8 Starting tjL AAgriculture workers had their
minimum raised, from 88 cents to

351 Start Street (11 No. Capitol

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HEBE
i

The Children require plenty oi good, wholesome meed to retain the health they hare
gained during summer racartion. MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY when you SHO?
THE MIDGETS.

UL A

I
- ' 4 r . - lew

Dotting Deef u 39 Rib Sfcaks ib.65
Pol Roasts is. 49 Franks u. 55
Arm-Dlad- e u. 55 Bologna u. 49
Porh Slealt a 55 Polish Rings 49

SKIIIIIED HAUS PICHICS

:

ahelres:-- .1 ' I V4 l

NATURAL

mom CA1NETS
1 lie

doors. fllltr.ii.'
Full Half or Whole Shanldess

Buy One Unit Or A
LJ? Cabinet ffl CornerLb. WallComplete Kitchen

265 W'alljy
el aeh wallBale a Ham or Picnic for the week-en- d holiday. They are delicious. Serve hot or cold.

2595 to 3250. ir ZrtxT0! 1' te

Pur Pork

SAUSAGE

- 49 V
Pure Pork

LIUKS

55 Lb.

Pur

Ground Dod!

5S Lb.

Up to 3 Years to Pay Under
F. H. A. Regulations, Or Use

SEARS EASY TERMS !jt.H. ftOur Ground Meats art prepared from fresh, clean cuts. USELESS TO PAY MORE
RISXY TO PAY LESS. FW oe ru- - ....Now you can have the kitchen of your dreams . . . utility, beauty, conven-

ience, efficiency . . . all at Sears savings price. The various Units give ampfe
space for working and storage. Snxxjth-sande-d, kiln-drie- d fir is easy to finish!
Can be stained or painted to match any color scheme. . .

Wolf r Pockoat.
Seasonbso;

SQUARES Monday and Friday, 12:21 to 9:00 P. M.
Toes, Wed Thtmw Sat, It A. M. te C P. M.STORE HOUnS:

Pure

LAUD

15 i.

Lean Bacon

JOWLS

25 315 Lb,

In tfcs Ccpilcl Shcpping

Center - Fhcr.3 3-91- 91

OUR CAPITOL STREET MARXET IS OPESI UNTIL 7 PJ4.
FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8 PJ. CLOSED SUNDAYS


